TUTORIAL FOR CREATING AN ATI ACCOUNT, REGISTERING, AND SCHEDULING YOUR FSW TEAS EXAM

Please use Mozilla Firefox for accessing the ATI website. Silverlight software will be required. You may need to click “Allow” on browser pop-up message to give access to the software.

1. To create an account, go to https://www.atitesting.com and click on “Create an Account”.

2. Create a username and password and be sure to write it down. Your username and password is needed to register for the TEAS exam and required in order to launch the exam on your scheduled exam day.
3. Continue through next **seven steps to complete account setup**.

**IMPORTANT NOTE**: On step 4 of account creation set up, you must TYPE, “Florida”, IN SEARCH BOX in order to select **Florida SouthWestern State Lee Ft Myers ADN**.

*Complete all seven steps to ensure account creation is completed correctly.*

4. To **register** for the TEAS Exam, click on **Online Store**.
5. **Click on Secure Sign On**, then type in your username and password (previously created on step two).

6. **Click on TEAS.**
7. Fill out registration Information. Under Program Type select **TEAS for Nursing Students**. Complete additional information as listed below.

8. Be sure to select **Florida SouthWestern State College, Fort Myers, FL** for location, when choosing your **TEAS test date and location from the list**. Follow the prompts to finish the registration process.

9. Monitor your email for confirmation of your exam registration. **Keep this email as proof of your registration.**